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JERZY Gl..iAiZEK, LUKASZ KARWOWISKI, G;RZEGORZ RACKI & TOM.ASZ 
WRZOLEK· 
The" eadyDevoillan "contiriental/riiaririe-"succession 
at Ch~ciny in the Holy' Cross M ts, and ' its 
paleogeographic and tectonic significance 
ABSTRACT: The early ([)ev>OOl:ian It.ransgresswe deposits at Cll(~Ciny in the Holy 
Cross Mts, whi-ch ' rest on a weattbered sur.fa!ce of Lower C-ambria.n: daystones, are 
represen'bed /by dive.IISe lterrigenous Il'ooks ~ontaind.IlJg s.carce ma.r.ine fossdls iLn .their 
h.igherpruit. The 110wer part Tlelprese,nlts a laical waste, II.'edeposited under oontinental 
conid-itions. The :tlliLn development ,of Ibhe tra.Ilis~efSsd;VJe ter;rigenoas sequence 1(8 m) 
points to .sLow subsidence and a rapM adV'an{!e of mat1iiri.e {!onddJtions. These depo-
sits are -overlain Iby canbonalte-'terirIigenous i(.chiefly dolomtti{!) l1OOk:s rontaicing a 
diversUfied 'O,1loen-ma'Iiiine fauna. The paleogeQga:"aphy of 'the early i!levoniari o:s dis-
cussed. Ev1dence is 'presented tiora 'Swelll, trending ,E ... W, in the southern .part 
of the Holy er.oss area; aLso 'ilor Ithe presence ·otf an epi,continental Ibasiulfi'l'1ed 
with :YOlWer lDev<llIl!ian delPosi1;.s,OIVeI" 'l .. ik:rn thick din :the norlber.n per.iph~yOifIt'hat 
area. It is lCanclul~d that thee:e is little ev,idence for 'the . :concept of Caledondan 
. geosynclLne insouthetn Central Poland. 
INTRODUCTION 
. The Camlbrian and early Devanian deposits of the Ch~y .antio1Jine 
in .the Holy Cross Mts, Cenltrall !Poland {Text-LJgg 1 ....... 2) !due to la~ . of 
--natw-aR ou'tc:rops a.Te poorlydmown. 
The ,early Devonian of the Ch~ci:ny an/ticline was 'fiTBt recognized by 
Gtirioh 1(1'896) and Sobo:lev(1909), and subsequently more data were 
given by Czarnoclti (0191-9, 1913:6, 19~1'8~ 1948) and Filonowkiz (1968, 1973b). 
Fo:rmertly studied secttJions occwr moStly near Brzezmy, SE of OhE:ciny 
(TeXlt-mgs 1 anId 7) w!h-eI'le ,exposed a:re "Emsiian" samlstones, and Eife1dan 
[imestones a:nlci marly dolomites with rich fauna (Dqbrowa Horizon of 
Giirich 1696). IIIl \the NW parts af the anlticline -the coeval strata are 
locally Iknown (e.g. "Emsian"sandStones near Skiby, W of · Ch~ciny). 
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t'iig. 1. Sikett.cth maJp od' ,outCil'OPS to! the early Ikvoni.an c.la!stdJc:s l(stt.p!PLed) w.ithin 
the hoUlIlidail"Y \(thick S9Ud Une) o.f the fPaleozoi'ccore of the Holy CrIOlS.S Mts ·(mo-
r} ljied after ~lCzewSlkd IIn:!). ' lnse't9howsthe H(}ly Cross amea ,(rectangZed) aiOO 
llioLscussed ,bQreholes: I . - JMO!liOWi.ce IG-l, 2 ~ Ci€'pie16w IG-:l, 3 - Pionkd-4, 
4 - GocZoa,l<k,ClIWke IGJl 
, POo,r~.istraiion of "Emsian" sandstOnes and "Eifelian"dolalrutesin 
the western part olf the Ch~ny anticline has oommonlybeen interpr:e'ted 
as a r~rua.t ,of teobonic l"edudtiollS aLong the, CambrianlDevoruanco.ntadt 
(Czarnoc!ki 1936, 1946; KI\li\;ek & Gla2leik 1972; Halkenberg 1974) and/or 
erosiona1 :hia::tuises (Czamocki 19G,6, KQIW!a'lczewski 1971, FilonowiiczI973b). 
In this paper new data ()(ll the early Devoniarn deposits are pxes'ented, 
the :o:bse!xwatiOlIlS of whlch were carri,ed in the sewage cu'ttings in 191'6, 
and lin ftfhe the wa'1ier-pipinlg cuJttings in 1977,excavated in the westeI'ln 
outskirts of Ch~iny (Texi...fig. 2). These fie,lId observatio.ns were made 
by the au1fuors helped by the stuidents of the Siilesian and Warsaw Uni-
vemiti'e5. 
, The mineral.ogiod investigations preSented in Ij;hds lI'eport were :made 
up by ' t.. Ka:rwowski, whereas pa!leont,o/lQglicaJ:,' sttBltigraphical and 'eco-
logical !l'erriarks were written ,by G. Hadki and T. Wrzolek; pal,eogeo-
graphitall and tectonic spooUJlat!ions were giVleil ' by J. Glarek. 
, ,ACknOwledgements. .ooc.ep,t A. Stasin'Ska kindly 1cientlfied the coe1e,nterates" 
Dr. E. Tomozykowa the tcr:U()ibites, Di. L. Ka!I"~ewSikd the pe1ecypods, Dr. E. Glu-
chOwskd the Clrinoid ,rolumnals, and Prof,essor G. Bier.nat COIlISUiJ:ted the ,brachiopod 
detetminaltLons, wlmcll is lieregrateif'llUy a.oknow1edged. Thanks Me a1slO due to 
M. Raicka, !M. s.c .. A. Mikolajczyk, IM~ Sc., D. Jan'kowska, M. Se., J.Pukowskli., ,So 
Sto1arczykand ,T. ;Z~lQ!l"owlez, M. Se., ['Or lfieldassisteru:e; ,D. Lis :for taici'Ilig lBome 
photos;, -and L. WaWl'(} and W. RqlBzczynk,o for draWling figure's. The Author,s are 
especiaHy iIlid$ted :to iDr.S. Rlidowski WIho read the s~dilrneThtologdcalpart of tile 
manuscript and made helpful IShggestfions. ' 
A.;·, ·· 
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Fig. 2. "Location otf the studied eXlpQSures at ChE:ciny 
A - Geological sketch map (modified after Cza,rnooki 1948): 1 Lower Cambl1ian 
de'IlQSiLts, 2 eaTly [)elVo.nJiJa,n cliaostdJcs. 3 Jarte Deivoniamcar,bonates, 4 'I'CXliIddu.s l-oca1it)' 
on the n<Jrthern Jlimb (J! Ch~ny anticline, 5 faults 
B - Geological sketch of trenches; wider - sewage cutting,s (1'9'7l8), narrower -
water .... pipmg cUrung'S' ~1977); arrowed is the part presented in 'Text~fig. 4; 1 Lo-
WIN." Cam'brian .clay-stones, 2 ea!l"ly Devonian dasti.;cs, 3 EifeLian . dolomites, 4 suppo-
sed fatUlIt, 5 f,essdl±fet!.'oussdtes 
DESCRIPTION 0iF THE SECTION 
The excavated prOlfiJle in the cuttings all: Ch~y has been dividro 
inlto 7 unfurmal NthostTatigmphic iUIlilts (:Text-fig. 3), two of them being 
treated as the Cambrian suibstrate whi:J..e the five yOunger a\ttrdhuted to 
the Devonian(TeX't4igs 3-5). 
CA!MiBRIA:N 
UNIT A; .In Ithe most part 'Of ,the <JU1icrops (TeXlt-tfiigs 2-3) more than 100 m 
&1 .olive-gray, :fissured and lPOOf,}y straitJlf.iedclaysicme were ,oIb.served (U?l. J., Fligs 
1, 3). Intereaaa:tdOIl6 lA. silbtone.s and lfine-gTa,in.ed qua'rtzsandstlOnes indistind 
beds up to 10 em Ta'rely IQICJCUT !(~l. 1, 1Fig. 2); layer ,surfa,ces are often covered by 
sericit.e': arid ibioglyphs ·were als'O OIbserlVed. Clay,stones all"e s·ometimes lam:i.na'ted 
(PI. 2, fig. 1) whaot is · UIIlde.rllned by fradtiOlIl dirf,feTe.n.mation 'oIclay minerals. The 
latter show !Low degree ~ ,order and a)"e rep!Te.sented mainly ,by i'11ite;kaolimte 
and · hydr~<JV'i'te {l in· Text-fig. 6); small admlixlture of 4etr.iitaJ qilartz .amj 
2·36 ;T. ca.AZEK. 8r at . . · 
pQS'tp.yrilte a.ggre~!tes of .i.ron hydroxides aT1e alw 'Mted. These !l."OCIks 'belong to 
the Czarna Shale Formaltio.n {Orlowski :1975) and re'present the Lower Cambr.ian 
(Czarnocki \1948). 
UNIT B: Browni.sh-V'&olci ·c1aysoon.es, s'hail"!ply limited dIom the uooer'ly.ing oli-
ve-,gray claystones ,by the col'CIr change. V~o1et spots penetrate thesUlbstrate 
along msures 2 IIl1 d.own. Bedding is Uonvbiiik:ile; u,nchanged parts of the unit are 
bright-green, and .i.n ,places yellow spoits were observed. The mineral 'COmpos1tio.n 
{)fthis unIiit m$laYis no llIl!lJjo.r ditffe.tanoos wilth the underlying ,stra, ta {2 w Text-
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Fig. 3. General straUgra,phicodlumn,af the studied trenches at c'h£:ciny 
LOWER CAMlBmA.N: 1 .a'LiNe..,gra.y amdg.reen claY'stones, 2 vd.-olet-lbrow.nzhsh clay-
stones <weaitberedin .situ); EARlLY DElVONJAN ' (cf, Text..,jlLg. 5): 3conrgkxmerates, 
pebbLes, il'ook lfiratgmenlts, 4 clayeys.a.rui'stooes, 5 :SaIbdls;tcmeS, 6 ,oaa.'Ibonate sand-
stones, 7 sandy dola!lltiites, 8 d,01amites; OTHERS: 9 locaUon ,of ,samples for X-ray 
. study I(nwnlber,s as in Text-iIlig, 6), 10 samples' wilth .high concentratiOO 
<> . 5 werght Ofo) of FesOa; A-E lILthOS!t.rarl:.igr<l;pbicwniits d i.s;cU3,sed ilu · the text 
ACTA GEOLOGrCA POLONICA, VOL. ::11 
Fragment of ithe southern wall of the soulthern 
A-E ~ early J)t;w,onian lithostrati,graphk 
3, G:r;,A ZIE'K, ~. KARWOWSK:I; G. RACKr & T, WRZOLEK, FIG. 4 
trench at Ch~oiny (cf. Text-.Hg . . 2B); arrowed ,is .the supposed Carnbrian/Devonian bourrda,ry 
in the text (cf, ~rext-.figs 3 a.nd 5); ,small faun through the sequence is vi,s1ble 
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the color of the unit. Thickness is 'about 7 m. The unit may be !treated as in situ 
weathered Camlhrianclaysto.n.es. 
DEVONlAN 
UNlIT A: The topmast 'Part of 'the brownish-violet claystones, albout 1 m thick 
exhibits :i.n!d.iis:tinct lPail'altel beddittl;g (Text-fi'~s 4-5). Fragments ill ,5aJlldstanes and 
siitst'ones up to 3 cm in diameter have been found. Ka{)li.nite, illl.ite, quartz : and 
goethite 8tfe !the main mineral eamponents. The daymj.neralsshow rela.tively 
~gh degree of Otfder (3 in Text-Ifig. 6). Thds unit represents proba;bly a redePo,si-
ted walrte of the underlying Cambr1i:a'n delposdits. 
UNIT B: SiLty sandstones, with sandstone and oogLomecate interbeddi~, ·· and 
sandy-clayey matroix. 'The thial ibed ,of 'brlght,,~e.en sand,stone wioth ;fragment of 
violet claysbanes .t'JeSts directly on tbetmder'lylng depllSits; latea.-al1y .it passes' i.nto 
a th:i,oker lens ,of <lI',oss-4>edded oonglomerate and ' sands-tone (Text-f.ig. 5; PI. 2, 
Fig. 3) wilth imbt1caite:d pe.bbles. CJaY, milIreral:s aJIld &rxm hydroXl1des Idominat.e 
:n rock matrix and ,the former show 'Very iJ.ow degree of 'order (4 iin Text-iig. 6). 
SOIIl1e ,grains .of K...Na feldspar,s, muscQvite, as well as .rourided Zi.rCQ,!l and tourma-
line are ,seen in thLnsection. 'Fdrst 'organlic remain, ,a 'fragment >of ,a ribbed shell, 
was found .Ln this ,piui oi secti'On. Sandy-si'lty depOSliJts wlth indistinct bedding 
and irI'egular JoinM:ng 'Prevail in the higher patrts of <this unit; they a.re mottled, 
brownish-vioolet and ,brjght-green oc grayish, to the top also yel1'Ow and ,cherry. 
Locally snty .c1aystonas occur ,(m the lower par:t pa&rallel ... bedlded; see PI. 2, Fig. 3) 
as well a,s thin layers 'Of compact sandStones. In <the upper part of the unit Otf-
gan1c remains were :found: a icrinQid 'colUJInnal 'and a fragment of ?hexa,ctinel1td 
sponge (iFl, 4, F1igs 1~2). Thickness j,s 2.4 up to 3 m. 
UNIT C: Fine-grained sandstones, chiefly thin- to middle-layered, bdght-
colOtfoo. Olfthe lfoStSils only spOtf,adical PlanoZit~s biog,lyphs were sta.ted. Indoi,stinct 
cross-beddling aIlId laminati'OiIl were rarely seen. 'Some :1ayers are mos'!; soft, da.rlk-
::-cherry wi.th ferruginou.sspo1;,s and laminae. Quartz grains w.iothll'egeneration dms 
were only iI'IaIl'ely seen. 'Beds of mostlyche.r.ry sandy-silits'tones ,(up. 'to 1.2 mial 
thicltness) were obsenved, as 'Well as 'lateral change .of hard ,san.dstt'Ones into loo.se · 
mudy-sandy rocks. 'fuwards . the top, the thWkness .of beds disttndtJy diminishes. 
These rocks are ,composed ,od: :1ltne quartz (wp ,to 0.6 mm), poorly ,sorted and 
TOunlded. Gommon 8Ire wcon and 1iou~aline. Thidkness is 2.9 m, laterally grow-
ing up to more 'than ?3.5 an. 
UNllT D: Sandy ,ca'Iibonates, yelflowl1sh ,or ibright..,vi.ole't, indistinctly beddedwiJth 
iIllter'calati.ons .of sUtstones di'S,playln!g lower carbonate oontent. ,Two ' layers, and 
a iense enl'li:dhed. in caribonates were ;stated. 'In lQw-carobunate layers the dayey-
-ferrugiinous matrix d'OlIIliIDaIj;ed, while higher-carbonate layers contain 'Chiefly 00-
lomlcri'te matrix.. In lpwer part .calm,lie dominates (Text-f,ig. 5). Thickness is 2.6 m. 
UNIT E: Fossi1ilfer.ous dolomites, idistinctlybedded. Their layex thickness, as 
wel1 as crysltaliindty are dncreasi.ng t{) the top. In 'the lower part of the un..i~ high 
1errigen()us admixture {mainly sandy quartz, but mllte andkadlinite ~re a'),so 
common; 10 in Text-4iig. 6) and yellow-gray.i:sh colora.ppears. To the top, colors 
are more. gray ahdtfaunal remams(almost exdu.sively oerinoids) ar,e more nume-
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Fig. 5. Detai'led oolumn 0If ear-ly Devoolien deposiJts exposed at Ch~ciny; ' caribOnate 
c{)Dif;eillt ('W~'t8/o) is presented on ithe assooiai!;ed graph (at right) . 
I . conglomerates, 2 sandstones, 3 clayey Sl!ndstones, 4 carbonate sandstones, 5 violet-brownl$h 
.slaystones, 6 Bandy car\tonates, 7 dolomites, 8· sponges, 9 coelenterates (branched and massive)., 
lObrachiDpods, 11 crinoids . . 
CONTlNEN'rAL/MARINESUCCESSION ~,39 
hae,vy mi·neraLs {chieifly zircon) are also stated. Strong dolomitization ·of biocla,sts 
is oibserved and ifr.eqluently only relics of ,primary structures may be stated. The 
ealcite reli10s are >vtl.siible jn matrix iJn 'the -lower ;part ,of the Ullliit, rwhi'le in the 
upper part only inside rthelbi·oclasts. The replacement O'f calcite -skeleta'l fragments 
by c'halcedany is also .common. .observed thidmess is 12.5 m. 
More ,n'IJIIDerous and ,strongly diversllfied macr<Jfa unal rema.i.ns w 'erefound j,a 
grayish-y.ellow 0If ~eenish ,doOlomiCri1;e,s (PI. i3, Figs 2--13; ,PI. 4, Figs 3.,..-4). inter-
calated wdlth some barren [beds, speCkled ,by ?'bioturlbatloons. T,hey were o.bserved 
in the westernmOlstpart 'Of the sewa~e 'cuttings (Texts-fig. 2) and may be trea'ted 
as latera'l equivale,nt <Jf theabove-delcrlilbed !dolomite unit. Similar deposits {chiefly 
tabulate- and ,brachiapod dolomicrites - Te~t-lfig. 4; PI. 3, Figs 1., 4) were also 
stated in wate['-piping 'cutting I(T'ext-d'Lg. 2). 
ST.RIAJ'DLGRAd?IHIIC JNT!E.RPIRET ATION 
Nuanerous ioss1ls were gathered ·from the d'Olomite unit (Pt 3). In 
spit-e of 'generaliy poor state 'Of preservation, the follawdng groups were 
recognized : 
COEI1ENTERA'I1A: ?Pachll'POT4 gp. {abundant), Chaetetes ba-r-randi Nicbolson, ?He-
ltioLites sp. ,(d.dentlittlied tby !Dooent A. Stas.ilils'ka); 
BRACHIOPODA: "Athy-ris concentrioa" (IV. Bueh) [? Atrythyris], Chonetes anguste-
striata Guri·ch (both abundant), rare rthic!k-,ri'bbed spj['.ifer,Ids ChiTnaeroth1lric 
dombrowie,nsis I~Giir1ch) a!nJd *y~Lds; 
CRliNOIDEA: ?He:racrinites humilicarinatus Yeltischeva(most .numerous), Cupres-
socri1lJi.tes gTaciUs Goldfuss, ,Kabanic-rinus lobatus Yeltischeva & Stu\l:alina 
(J.denJtlilflied by D,r. iE. ICHUiChowsk;i); 
PELECYFQDA: Posidcmia crf. ven'UStci l(IMueoote.r), Mytila-rca sp., ptennopecten ~Sfl ~ , 
LeptOdesma 6p., PalaeoneHo sp., Pterinea ,gp. (identi'fied by Dr. L. Kail."·czew:, 
Ski); 
TR1lLOBI'I1A: De,oheneHa 'sp. I(most .numerous), Phacops rn. schLotheimi Bronn, PrDe-
tus (P-rooetus) sp. (iidentitf.ied 'by Dr. E. Tomezy'kowa); 
'BlSSooialtedwilbh 1l"\lIgOOe ,corals, hryo7J08lll;S, nautiU.orlioo, gBiS'br<JPods., ostralCXlldies, fishes, 
and conodonlts. 
The tinvesbiigated ~emlbl~ge (ohieflybrachio.pods andtabu[ates') is 
similar to the hitherto s:tiillpOOl"ly ' knoWlIl !fauna of the Dqlb.rowa Hox;.zon, 
especiaUy from the enWxons of Zbrza and fuzeziny (cf. GiiTlich 1896;80-
bOilev 19<G9; FilonOJwlicz 19:68, 1973b) and horEfuo1e Jaron'Owtce (JawOO'Ow-
ski & al. 1967). The assem.blag·e sh'OWS also S<lme a,ffilIl'ities Ita ooeWJl f08-
siil]ferous GrzegorzewiiCe Beds of the northern Holy Cross 'Mts (cf. So-
holev 190.9, PajchllOlWa 1957, GluClhows'kli. 119'8'1). The listed pelecypods 
and the trilobite Proetus are for th-e fiTSttime oited .from the Holy Cross 
Eifelian. 
Early EiifeHan (Low·er Couvlinian) ' aged!. the D~browa HoriWil at · 
Jmlkowice I(alnd lin boreh'Oles 'dJril1eld NW 'Of Kiel.oce. TeXlt-fiig. 1) has. '00Em 
240 J. Gi:.AZEK & al. 
oont.fdnmed /by lOOllodOlllts (Szulc.zewslci, Roman.ek in: Na.x1kJ,ewicz & at 
1981). The lC.On01dont Icriodus 'W18lS aOO fuund ial. the simlll8!r wJth Ithe 
berein descrifbed depoSits of the lIlOIit'hern limb of the Ch~iny 'antioline 
(gray-Violet dolomites with crtnoids, brachiopods and tabulates a.t th~ 
Ze'l.ejowa mN; . cf. Te~-fig. 2). It points ' to much wider than prevdously 
bellievEci geographical range of the fossliUfe.rous early EifeIian deposits 
in /the tHdly Cross Mts . 
. Poorly preseJ:'IVoo fossills from ltIhe terrilgenous unit . Band C do noOt 
.permj)t any .pr€cise stratigraphica'l statements. Sdmillar sequences from 
the south HlQIly Oross Mts were traditionally {but wH:!hout padoonto16gk 
doc;umentaMon) des<:r1bed as the "Upper Emsian" {e.g. Czarnoclti 1930; 
Kowakzewsk.i 1971; filonowicz 1968, 197~). 111; should !be noted that no 
marine foss~ we.re :known froOm the te:rrigenous Devonian of Ithis part 
of the Holy Cross Mlts ,(e.g. Kowalczewski 197.1). This sequence is oon-
tinuosly grading into cairbonate serieS and l!ithostratilgraphk ':boun:ciary 
is placed over Qast distinct sandstone fbed i(Terl-fd.g.5). It Iseems probable 
that it'he top of ter:rigenous deposiJts !belongs to the Lower ELf,elian (cf. 
KawaliczewSlti 197:1), and this Viery age clnay be ascri!bed to whole stu-
died sequernce. 
The raPidco[or cha!IlJge and disappearing of bedding in Cambrian 
c1aystones, as well as presence 0If fragments of violet clays1;ones :in the 
overlydDg unit B suggest · that the claystoneseries is connected with 
wealtherilng processes developed on the Cambrian subStrate. The boun-
dary w.i th the terrestriaJl Devonianslope deposits is to be !placed 'just 
below the occur.rence of first sandstone ifragments that indicate rede'pO-
slition. This is rallso oonIfixmed by tlb.e degree of OTder of clay IInineralls 
which is gene:ra:11y much lowElr in unqUleStli.oned [)evonian deposits (unilts 
B-E). The highest degree of order was stated in unit A (3 in Text-fig. 6). 
and may (be expila~ned by an oiUtwash of the ifinest clay pa;rtic1es during 
resedimenta tiOlll. 
Slm:ilJ.rur ImdtJtJield deposits with sa:nldY. or oonglom.eratic :iln'teTca1ations 
be!Ww the sandslton:e unit (cf. TeJci4ig. 8) are. know.n from the eastern 
part of tlhe CJh~y anticline (&zeziny-Bilcza area; cf. Fill.onoWiicz 1,968, 
19'7l3ib) and :C1rom Ibor€!hoiJ.e Jaronowice i(Jraworowsiki & al. 1967). In the 
section stuldired,the ilower pant of unit B shows localiy grav.el lenses, 
. cOlrisidered as equrivalenlt of the tra.nsgTeSsive !Bieiliny Congloaneraltes of 
'''Upper Emsian" ajg'e 1("Eirfelian sensu 'lato" of KoWalcz.ewski 1971). There 
;is no sign otf /the lexlstetnce of .alaEm', ~VOII:liian depos:ilts tiJn the 
~ altholugh easbwa:rd of the ar,ea,· at iBrzeziny (T,e:rl":fig. 7), the 
Ortiov.ician and Slllurian (graptoIJite shales dnolud1nJg) are preserved (Czar-
. ~00ki 1938" 1~":lIii; .riilonoWlicz 1900, 1900, 19<7;3<b;TomlC'zyk & Turnau-Mo-
. ramska 1004): 
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:F1ig. 6~ Degree Off order of clay minerals (X-ray, eu, Ka) .in thesttudied section 
at Ch~ny; foOr sam,ple location see Text-fig. 3 
ENV'lRONMENTAL .REMABKS 
tPrJor to the depositJion of the Early DevoI)i:an unit A the er·osion oof all ' older 
. deposits had exposed Ithe top 0[ Lower CalmJbrdan de.posiots to strong continen.tal 
w'eathe!l".IDg ;wdlth hilgh redox po'tetntiall eViidenoed lby :conoon'tratiotn Off Fe'+ (goe1lnite) ~ . 
in weatbeniinJg in situ. daylSitcmes. 'I1he lS10pe :reldeposition of w~t.he!ring~nJtle 
(unit A) Itook place under ,ocmclitio.ns .of hott atrild cliimate proved Iby impregnation 
of rock flragmen'ts wi:th iroOnhydll"o x.ides. ReworlkioIlg of the older w8ISte, a'awell 
24~ J, Gl.AZE;K &. at. 
aso! nea.r.by ex!pOsed Cam br.1a.n rocks and ·fragments oOf a'llochthonous quartz 
pebbles [oUlnda't ihe .ba-se of unit B dmdi'cate.s a:n environment with rapidchange.s 
of enexgy .and pwbalbly strong evaporalti.an '(catjbonate rims .on .pebhle.s a1rea,dy 
impregnaield with .itro:n compou.nds) dn oonti.nental! desert environment of the 
Old Red type. The !fTag)ments of or'ganic remains suggest J1£!ar.shore conditions at 
the beg.i.n.niong of seddmenta,tio.n >Od' the urtit B. Similar, but mor.e ,siabilized depo-
sitio.nalsettLng may -he asoribed 1;Qihe unit C, seemingly interttdal. Flur'l.herde-
veloOprne.rIt ·Of tra-nsgress,ion and the ,restli-ic'ted Iagoonal environme.nlt is more pro-' 
bable during texriig,enaus-caxtbonaite sedimenta>bLon ·of unit D. Small thick.nes of the 
stuldied terr'i:glenous sequencepo'ints to slow subsidence -of the Ch~ciny area. 
Diiffere.nitiaoted .shallow-mar ine enVlironment with more favo.ralble lYe condi-
Uons has ifdUowed du.ri'l1.g deposdt,ion ,of und1tE. This halbitat may be ascribed hI 
the transi;tl,on from restricted lagoon to more .0pen-"maI'li.ne canbonate s edimenta-
tion, when ,ddlfferent communities !have developed, the mos,t important _oOf whkh 
are: (1) "Athyris" .~1f:iJc (?) brachiolPQd ;popu:ta'tionls, all'lld (2) .more odiivers i-
~ied, Chonetes-<C!'cilIldmJarted '<me o(cQIl'talilnJi.ng also oome pelecyp(j(}·s, trj;lOlbit~s), 'co1-OI!li· 
z.ing soft, panly 'bioituI1bated 'bdttom. The latter paleooommunity is similar t& 
some of those efr·om the Grzegor,z,o'Wlioe -Beds (e.g.. series VIII of Pajchlowa ,19&7). 
Similar sy.neco}ogi-c dWferenltiat~oOn was not descniJbed from the Holy Cross Devo-
nian, ,but was ,stated in the Giovetian Honse1er Beds of :the Rheinisches Sdhie:fe.r-
ge.bi.r~; foor JJnista,nce, Cinar (1972) re:ported 'wom his type H sediment the Ath.yris-
banks, Thamnapora·bamkswnd ,barren .iInIt;eroa;tation'S w,irt;h frl.ne Ihldturibatio'ThS. 
The presence of diversi!fied, open-marine :fauna, and high caiJcite content -in 
the ·pa;ssa~ carbonaie-terrli,genous undt point to dhiefly secondary do'],amitiza-
tio.n of pri:mary lime-terorigenous sediments I(cf. Na'rktiewicz 1'979). The ooeval no.n-
-dolomi'tized equwa-lentg Of some lithologies (e.g. ta!bulate- and "At'hyris"-lime-
stcmes) are known WOIID the othe.r loca1i't'ie.s 0If 'thi.s pa.r.t of the Holy Oross area 
{Giirlich 1696; Sobolev 1909; Czar.nOlCki '1919; Jaw:orowsJgj, & al. 1967; FUonowicz 
1968, 1973<b). Nevertheless, some 'tayers with fauna couLd ,be deposi'ted in ·corudi-
biQIlg of aJbnrumal salinity. 
,P.AiL®OGEOGRM'HIlC AND TECTONIC REMARKS 
The described section preserut.sthe first l"ecoM of ,sedimentary con-
ta'dt between Lower Ca'mbrian . clayst,one.s and tl"ansgressiVle early Devo-
ndan deposiJts, as well as the first fun. pro;fhle .of these deposits don 'the 
vicinity of Ch~iny. V-ery ,poor surface .outcrops of earl.y Devoriian de- . 
posits tin thUs area were mteI'preteid by tectonic reduction al.ong the limfbs 
of Ch~iny anticldne anti/orby tectonic reduction togert:her- with sedi-
mentary reduction and direct sedimentation of do1omit1c Eife'lian or Gi-
vetian on the Camibrian sulbstraote (Czarn.ocki 1936, 1'948; Kowa~cze'Wski 
1971). In· many places alollJg 'the limbs of the Ch~ciny anticLine axe 
know.n tec't01".1ic contacts .bdtwe-en 1Jhe CalmJbrian and younger d,eposits, 
• e.g. Triassic ,and ZedhSteiJn at Zajqc7Jk6w I~utek & Gblzek 1972, Kowall-
ski 1!)76,Gqtg.:>1 & al. 1976), Zechstei~ !near oRaidkowice and Brz~y 
(Czaindcki 1938, 19418; Fhl.onowicz 19'6;8, 1973b), different Devonian strata 
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elsew.here (Czarnodki 1938" 1946, 19512;Fd~onowicz , 1968, 197<3b;Kutelt & 
Glazetk 1972; Halkenberg 1974; Gqgo1 & al. 19716;' Glazek& Kutek,19'76): 
Simillarcon11acts are also known ,bet:w1een younger deposits e.g. Triassic 
or z.echstein and Devonian (Czarnooki 19'27, 1938, 1948; FU-onowicz 1988, 
1973!b; KuIte1k & G,)Iaze!t 1\97'2; Kowaaski 1975; G~otl & at 1976). 
The oriJg!in anid age Of 'these contacts have fong been 'Under discussion, 
and some authors {e.g. Hak'enlberg 1,97,4) treateld them as exc1usiv'ely 
Vari.scan, while !the others stressed tbeirLaramide age (GqgoJ. & al. 197'6). 
The most popular remadnS the vieW of Cza:rnodki 1(1948) tna,t tbf:\S\e ooh~ 
tacts axe of Va!riscan Q'ge buit strOIl!gly :reanode1led during the Laramide 
movemen'ts. 
o 5~ 
1....' --,---,_,,---,--...J' ' 
Fig. 7. Otftliine cl the Caledonian ,S'1;[-uclture dn SW part of the H::lly Cro.;;s ' Mts 
(oCOm:pileld and modiiJ'ied after: Czarnocki 1008; 1948; fUonowii.czlOO5, !1973a; Ha-
kenlberg '1974); ar~owed arenew-dLscOvered ,oc,cur.re~ .sites of . early Dev,oruan 
clastics ' .' " 
1 Lower Cambrian, Z or~qvieian and SUur.ian, 3 . ea·rly Devonian elastica, .4 younger de-
posits, 5 supposed axis ' of the Caledonian swell ('Cht:ciny~Dyminy Swell),Bfaults 
Th;in early Devonian clasties instead ' of tbeir cOlIlpletetectonic re-
duction hettween the ca.:r;ooIl!aite Devonian and SiJurian dePosits were 
fOlUnd also in tbe test-Pit aIt Brzezi.ny(dUig 'Qut in 19718 by' J'. Pu'k-owSki; 
S: Stalaro.zyk aJIlid T. ZyidorOwli.cZ;atrTl()w.ed. :in TeJdt-fig. 7). 
Th'US, the tootDlnic deformations oIf ' the Ch~y area need futtbet 
detaiil.ed study, and . the lPf!ssence of ' itecto:nic oontadl;s , shoulld be testa<! 
ewerywhere aJo'Dg vhe li.mibsof the Ch~'l1Y antidine{, ': 
J. ,Gl.AZEK ,,& tit; ," 
'!be OOli"ly C~eidoruan (before late rrretrriadocian), late Caledondan{lbe.;. 
fore ' ,Emsian), Variscan .('before ZeChstein), early Ci'Irimerian ' QOOforeBa-
thonian), ila;te Cimmerian ' Qbefore AIJbian) and Laramide IQ before Upper 
EdOOne) ltloVleIDe'llts '!WIeTe stated in ' the area studied, but their consequen-
ces were nolt properily :evaluated tilt! Ipresent. Some authors have sUreS-
:seId the Ca~eid'Onian defol'mations {e.g. Znosko 1963, 1965; 1974; Kowal-
czewski1978), the otlhers the Vardscan (Czarnocki 1919, 1946, 195,7; Fi-
lon.owicz 1968, 19'7.31b; Hakenbel'lg 11974}OT the Laxamide ones (Kut€!k & 
Glazelk19712, Olazek & iKutek 19.76, Gqgoll & at 1976); The her.e.recogni-
zed sedtilOn a'lliO'Ws , a discussion on the S'ilgnUicance of late Caledonian 
(pre-Middle Dev'Onian) movemeruts :in the Holly Cross area. , 
At first, [t shou:ld be Str€SSed that .in the southern ,part of the Holy 
Cross area and south of it, the late P.recam[brian and Cambrian deposits 
were .u'P!:ilftedand eroded before the Ordovician transgression, ,the (le-
posits of wthich rest dUTec'tily 'OIIl: the ila'te Precambrian south Of Ithe Holy 
Ci-oos iMountaims I(Jaworo'WSki & al. 19;67, iPmaryski & Tomczyk 1-008, 
.Deczkowslki & Tomcrzyk 11969, Jurkiewicz 1975), on. the .Lower Cambnian 
in' the aI,ea studQed, on the \Miic::tcne and Upper Cambrlan in the centraa 
and northem Holly Cross Mountadns I(Czarnoclki 1919, 19G!8, 1'948). These 
mov,ame:nlts had the ~der of .regional upliIft with ili;s aXis south of 
the Holy CroSs IMountains. 
, Dur'i'lllg the Ordovician the whole 8Irea underwent transgression and 
was oovered by a COl'ldensed sequence of glauoonftic sandstones and !li-
mestones, ann later on ,by pe].agic graptollit.e shal-es passLug upwaros to 
the lSilurian and even to the Gedinnian (in the northern ipart of Holly 
Cross.area). 
Successive pre ... Middle Devonian IIUOVlemen:ts and erosion removed 
com'P[ete1y the Ordorvirctian and SiQ'U!rian d€!PO'Sits on the elevated anti-:-
forms (swel!ls). The distrilbution orf Ortiov!ician. SiilW'ian and Cambrian 
' deposits suggests that Ithe axis .of the erolded late-Cal:edo.n:ian anttfOl'lIU 
may. be restored asE-IW, OIblique!ly \to the younger Ch~y antio1:iJne 
.(Text-filg. 7).Simti:lar ooncltusion 'was giVle:n by H.Tomczy(k ,(in: So1ro-
loWSk;i 19'70) after lris' stUdy of the SliJ..ll!Iiia'Il sequence . 
.Dwringthe erur'ly DeVoman !the whole area was gradually oovoer(!ld with 
tIlerrigenollS dE\PO~, ~l at the begimld;n;g and paesinig upwaTds 
tl'l.rlOOJgh a~goonal i'11'OO dpe.tl..,rnaa'ine carbonate deposits. The . differen1li:a-
tion oIf thidkness and fades in the- .earilyDevonian ref1eots the morpho-:-
logy ,of tinJuinda'te'dland (Text-fig. ,8)J " ~d the axial ipa'11t of elevated 
sweH in ftlhe vicinity . of '. Ch~y has been covered with the thinest , de-
~rttaideposits . . . 
The loWetdeltrital 'llIlli'ts B 8!Ji'd Cmi:ght have been deposited oontem.:. 
poraneausly wtith Ithe beginn.ial\gof C3!l"bOlIlate 'sedimentatiOn in 'less eIle-
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A _ Kley IprmfHesoif ithe ,early Dev;olllian: 1 eonglomemtes, 2 'sa.ndsltone,s" 3 ,s.iltst'o-
ne,s, 4 c1aystones 'and day,s, 5 d"olois,t,ones, 6 ma.ds, 7 lime:stones, 8 tuffites; 9 
mar:ine and lagooinal ,il11v!ertebrates, 10 pl.aroorde;rms, 11 'pla!t1lt.s; 12 erols,icnal br,eak:s 
B - Location .m,ftp o;f :the ·oompiled prolfiles: 1 horeholes, 2 outcrop areas, 3 ax,is 
of ,suhsidenee, 4 axis ,oif Iswell; the line 'oif Isedion (Fig, 8C) ds indJica1ted by a long 
arr·o;w 
2 3 
C - :Diag'r;am:matic section through the early Devonian basin d!n the Holy er'olss 
area, 'to ,show the ge.neral [fa·de:s pa'Her,n; exaggelr,ated are s-erCti,ons wi'th velry low 
thkkness, diminu;shedare seet1ions with 'the :thic:kest depo.sits: 1 dayey-.sHty depo-
sits, 2sandy-sHty tidal flat deposits, 3 ,sandy-silty de posiits , 4 'carbonates, .5 OO<ll-
g1omer,a'tes or gravel-sandy ,dep,o.sits; 6 ernsional breaks 
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vat'ed areas. The : eal1ly tDevond:ansuibsid.enc.e of slighvly differentiated 
land exceeds the iterrigenic supp'ly, and the marine onlap took Iplace in 
the sourthern part df the Holy Cross area. The symmettdc pal€Ogeograp-
hi(! SClherne otf the HOlly Cross area wd.th the northern ;zone (north of 
KieIee) 'Of the ' stronIgest lSulbsidence, 1!l]e' centr&1 7JOne of theniinimal s1.ll1r 
sidenoe, and .tbesouthern Oll€ sulbsi~ more · than the fo:rmer(GU:rioh 
1696, ScilbQlev ' 1909, Sizu:Iczewsk:i. '11977) is ' oo:n!f.irmed by the new daia. 
,The ax.is of the early iDevoniialn' Iil!n>t!itfarnn was slighltly shifted to · the 
iOOIl"th in the aa't.eDevOn:ia!n: I(cf. Szulcrewski 1971, 1977) due ~ synseidi-
mentary submarine tfaUJl.tmg i(S:rulczewski 1'97,3). ' . 
' This pa.[eo'geog!taJphlic liIlltei'pretaltion "calil be useid for the br,ood a~ 
due toboI'lehde data (Jaworowski & al. 196'7, Zelichowski 1969, Sdko~ 
lowski. 190'10, SenikowilCz1973, iNie:mczy.cik:a 1974, Loibanowski &P:rzy!by-
lowiicz 1979). Noa.ith oaf the Holy CTOSS Mtts, the pe!agic Silurian. grapto-
lirf;·e shaloes pass directly into similar Gedlnnian deposits (H. ',' Tomczj7k, 
E. Tdmczy1kin: Niemczycka 19(74) and 'then in sha,lJow marine Lower 
Sioegenian cove.red wiltll tidal iflat deposi1:is ,(t.dbanowski & Pirzybylowicz 
197~9). S'llIbsequenltll.y these lat'te.r depOsits pass into alluVii-al flat and playa 
delposits (Old Red) originated ,la). arid cli.maJt.e. In. the Holy Cross Mts thin 
swnq,yand C8!l'Ibcmate deposDts wllth U~t EIDsu.an-Low~r &felia~ 
co~odonts Ieriodus ex gr. eorniger 'oov€red the Old Red deposits, but 
. north df 'theHoJ.y~ area the ca:rlbonate sedimentation began m the 
U'/Pper Eif~ian (Upjper COlJvIDi.an) eViidencedby Euryspirijer supraspe-
cioS'l:'s (LoItze) 1iIn, iboI'Ieihole ~onlkJ.-4 (l;Oibanowski & Przylbylawticz 197i9). 
GeneraruJ.y, the albove interpretation diffe'.rSdistinctly <from. that- offe-
red hy LobanoWSkn. & tPrzybylowlcz (19(719) by adiTect 'OOll!Ilection of the 
Holy Cross area W!i.th the inltlracontinental cfworow lying north without 
any oontinen1:all lbairier separating them. The diif:ferenee of clastic ma-
terialhe'tween'the tBa.rc!za region I(Shron!gly matuxeld) and PiOniki-4 Iboire-
hdle (deTivea. frdmciysta!l.Hne rocks) maybe ,easily expla~ (see Text~ 
~fig; 8): the !NE sloPeafbasin was fedlby'the source lyfunlg NE where 
crys~line basement of /the East ·:Eu.ropean;pla!tlform, was eroded, whereas 
the HOilyOross 181'E!a was tfed !by the local source bulilt up to old Paleozoic 
rocks (Ch~iny.JDytm:iny SWe1ll). For this reason the clasticmaterialiri 
the Bar'cza ;eg:ion tiswei1J1 so.rled, and rounded, and the heavy millieraJ1s 
are do:minated by chemoStaible oomponents(zircon, t-ourtrnaline and mUle; , 
et; LoIbalnows!kli 19.71). Similar oompoSit:idns :were ~tated by !present m-
V'estigatilO'n5 in the Ch~ciny :region. l.Oba:nowski (1971) when gt;udying the 
cross-IanrinattiOlll, imbrication and lineation O'f grains observed in thin 
SectiOlIlS, suggested the transport iboth .from the noxth and south of BaT-
cza;The above :premisses atrenOit 'however sufficient because in the allu~ 
viall :mat with · !lak.'€S passing rupward to lagoonal and s'haNow marine 
oonditions everydixection c:A.transport;may appear as " resulted from 
J. ~AZEK .. . at . . 
local waiVing and CUll'Tent · propmgation even opposite to the regional 
transport (see RudoWlSki.1962). · 
The 'Ca:I'bonate sediitmenJtatiQn began· over the. ·inWldated swell ·. pt"O-
balMy nearly at the same time and earl..ter tLower Eifelian )tha;n in the 
opposite slope of the sedimentary ;basin su'ppli:ed . wJ'th clastic material 
from the still persist,ad iNE sou:r'oe, wher>e the caTbonates a'ppeatrecl . in 
the Upper Eifeili.an or even m the Givetian further to NE. Upon t!bis 
inu:nda ted swelll the carbonate ,p1a'ttfoo:tn originalted tn the young,er Devo.:. 
nian '(cf. Sdbdl'ev 1909; Smlc·zewSki 1971, 19n) after short lag-oonaJ: epi.,. 
BOde, while /the ilalgOcmal sedlimentallioo w.i:th anhydrite was sta teid here 
and thereto NE of this plat1ifarm in the llate< Devonian (cf. Mi!aczewski 
& Radlicz 1974). 
The studied section shoWs .that b.etween 'Lower Ca:mlbrian and eaxly 
Devonian . deposits there occurs ilow an:gu18:r JUnoonfortn!ity (cf~ Text-<fi.g. 
2). Simi:lalI' phenomenon was stated in JaronOlWiceborehoole (Jaworowski 
& al. 1967). In the Studied. section there &"le no si'gns of · the deooUilemenlt 
between Cam!bria:n and iDevoniian deposits, :am.d only small · tramsv'~se 
faUIlts were stated do the cuttings (l'eX1:-ifi!gs 2, 4, and 7). 
It seems thtalt the whole atrea was coveTed by Devonian ciastics · but 
in 'the w.esternpart . cif the Ch~ny antitlline, where the clastksWel"e 
the thine9t, a slight decOUJ1.ement caused tectonic contacts lbetween Ca'in-
brtian dayS1xmeS and iDevOIllian ,cM'lbona:tJels (Zajqczk6w, Miediia:nka a·rea). 
The · age of ,these dOOoulement seems to be rather LaTlamide ·than Varis-
can I(cf. G~ol & al. IHY1I6), a!Ild they ~gffiated wi'bhID ~ly .pa~eo­
roi.c doeposiis due to diff·erenoes in thei.rtectl();n!i.c cQmpetenee. Such dis-
ha:r.mani'CfQld'ing and. diapiricprotrusion of clayey Cambr.ia.n deposits 
throughout younger CdIIWet'ent rocks wasoaused by iLa~ami4e . a 'ctiva-
tion Of a dee;p .. ifract,UTe zone, viz. the !Rt~esz6w-Poznaii. lJi'neament (cf. 
PoZa!ryski 197:1, G~l & al. 19'76), and lit took place beneath the thiclk: 
ME$'OZICI1c OO\Ter 1(lIXl,o:re tPan 3 ikm, cf. Ku'tek & Glazak 1972). Under 
such cond.iltions, the clayey deposits may creeP IUIp from the depth twice 
greater than saIL't Idepos.i~ usuall.:ly ~equiTte. ,Th~ephenomena took ;plaice 
in the s:ubBtrate (1.f ~ hltrap1al1lform. trough (al,ldaoogene) during the . 
Lax~miitle movemenits, thus not duri'lllg th~Varisc'an ones commonly .be-
Umned eaTmer. The LalralIlli!cie <id.apirlie protrusions .explain well the disor-
dar ,Qf dips in. Oambrian dl~Y'ey depos<its and .some Ordovician-Shlurian 
deposits, wilthoU't any hel'P of . ageosynlclinal Caledooian ,t:ecbogenesis be-
lieVed .by some :authors (cf. Znosko 1903, .1,965, 197:4; Ko'W-akzewski 1971,; 
1978; JUIil.ci.ewicz 19'7f5; iZi'egler 19718). From the :eVliden.ce p.resentted here 
it is cl-ear that there can no 10'f!.ger .by any support forth;<! . concapto.f 
a Circuin-FennosaI')IIlB.tian Calledonian :geosync1ine . either , i~ the southern 
Holy Cross area or . further to thesouJ1;h-west where the .Camibrian. is 
a:bsent, the QrtiJaviciain:1s condensed .and .lthe .Siltp"ian Ithin~: 
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'; S1miJarly,tthe late Caledonian tectO'genesis is improbable due · to the 
persitence of .general faciec; patternlSinlCe the OrdOVician 'through the 
la·t.eDev~nian {SzU'l~eWski · 1977). The CircUm-F~nnoSall'ttIlJatlan · Caledo-
nicl~ in the ~outhern' C~tTail P.oland are improooble also due to the fact 
that the Rrecamlbtrian c.ry$ta1line ibasement is covered by flat · lying L0-
wer Cambrian in Upper Silesia (Goczallkowiee borehole, see Text ... fig. 1; 
cj.Kat:as 1973, OrlawSlk.i: 19751b) and !in the sub'strate of the Norlih Car-
p~'tJllians ($.I~ZIka .1;976). Currenltly it ~sevidetlt that ,in southern Central 
Poland t'~- isn~ place for any early PaJoozoic geosyncUne Ibetween 
the·stalble ,part oflthe ancient East European !platform and. the Variscan 
geosyncline Olf. the Sudetes ('Cf. SZ:Ullczewski 197'7). InaH ,these al"€8S OIrly 
the" discontinuous -epiconlbinental sedimenltia tion . and slight Caledonian 
epei!rOgen~ mOV>e.meDts_ .'in :the outer zone . (mobil.emargin) of the lfue-
c,am~an plat.foI'!Ill are r~ruia'ble. Seemingly, the Ca,ledonian tfolded 
':'Lublini~ ... ZawierOie-K:raik6'W-Rz,es7JdtaIry 'Zone" (Znoslro 1974, p. 38) re-
presen!tsonJly .• an intracrattonic(iri:1:J:oa;platio.rm) iracture wne(C,racow-
-Myszkawhlneament of Bo.gacz 1980). 
,. . .... . . ." . ' . 
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LI\DOWO-MORSKA SEKWENCJA" WCZE8'N'()DgWO~SK:ICH'OSADOW 
W CHF;CINACH, ORAZ WYNIKAJI\CE Z 'NIEJ ' KONSEKWENCJE 
.: ; 
PALEOGEQGRAF'ICZNE. I TEKTONICZNE .' " 
Kontak't . OSad6w !k:ambry,tsk'ich i wczesDOideW.oilg~ich ·. antykliny ch~mskiej w 
G6ra-ch Swa~tQ'k.r.zysiklich (Fig. 1) u2naWaIllY .byl doiychczas za teldonic.z.ny (~l"~ 
no6krl, H~38, '1948; Kutek: .& Gliazek: i972; H.a:ke.dberg 1974): " . . 
,W la:tatch 1977'"'-'78 na zadhodniim. ,waju Ch!:cin we Wtkopa,c.h kanalizacYjny·c.'1 
.bdsroni~ sedymentacyjn.y kcimak:t OisadowkambrYj,skic.h.z kla.s·tycznymi' osadami 
wczesnego d,ewonu {diig. 2--<6; pI. 1--4).' Na zwie'bn,Qlych i~ow,cach dolnokambryj-
skich lezy ·zwietrz.eliina pr~emieszcz.ona Ii. meco: :przemyta W walfun'kach lqd.owych 
(1 m), a Illa~ osady :klat&tyC7lIle K8 m) !Przechodz4ce ku gOne w mail'glisrte do-
lomi.iJiy IZ boga~1l tfaU!Diq <idl~o eifiu. Osady lPiaszczy.ste ~ykrywaj~oe ~~mie~ 
sZ~1l zWdEitmel'ilD.~ ~ ;z.a~~ajll TZ(adJtie iS7JC~ , fa,UiIlY mar.s'kdej i stanlQWiq przy-
brzezne osady transgredujq<Jego mor.za de~egQ. Poddilne pia&kowce . wczesno-
de:~.~ 7.n3.leziQno ' :OO.z we wkopi~ , bida~c:r.im\i~ zachodniaD SlkIaiU;erze~i~ 
(fig; 7). ' ., ' " . , .' .'. " 
Coral. Hcz.ndejszestanowliska wczesnodewolllskich osad6w klastyc:r.uY'Ch w an-
ty:k'Jrunie ch~riLskiej wskazujll,ze odlklticie. i;ek;tOOiczne osadow 'dewonu i kambil."u 
ni,e j,esit tu'!;a'j re'~l~, a ~Y1st~puj,e on.d lokalnie, :poidOibnie ja'kkontakty tekt'onicz.ne 
HOVlC6w ikambil."u z mlodsz;Ymi ' osadalmi. paleozoiJcz.nymi i trias.owymi. Pil'awdoopo-
d·blbnde odklUlcia lte " pow,s'taly ipodczas xuohow laratmijs:kich ;(,Gqgol . & al. 1976). 
pod 'pokrywq osad6:w ipermslko-mewZJO!i.·c:r.nYiClho irti~zoSci ' przeknt'czaj~ce'j 3 km 
(K:'utek'~&_ (OQazek ·. '1972), . w wynitku diapilf,Qw.ego ,przetmjania ikompe!tentnychuJt'W~ 
r6w przez d'la'Ste WUUuri;s:trelfy gl~bakliego r-ozlarnu. (li.n.ealment Rzesz6w"Po.7.nan). 
RozwaZono 'Paleogeografi~ dolnego !4ewonu , opszarn.if;wiqtokrzysldego wyka-
zUjit-c,7.e W' 'PQludnioWeJ jego ~~: istnia~'}Wl{):kierunku W:.E ograniC'Lajqcy 
epiko.ntynenJtalriy lbasen -old redu'ZIlajdUjlli!Y Si~ .~ p61nocnym skraju rejonu swi~­
toikirzysk.iego. ;Wal ten wypi~trzoIny . w wyniku e;peQrooge.nicznych ruch6w ka1edoilslcilch 
(Fig~ 7) OOslflai :najp6zmej ,poik:ry!ty IklaStyczriYIDl ·osadama dewm).u l(Fig 8). Pr.zelkro-
czen.ie tego walu pr:r.ez morze spowodowalo szybkie .rozprze.strzeni.e ·osad6w w~gla-. 
nowycl1 w 'calYm Oibszarze swd~ti:ikrzyskillIl .. Na podstawfe wyks7Jtakenia 'osad6w 
star,o!paleozodcZIlY.chzalkwetstli!otnowanoistni-erue geQsynkliny ka1edoil.skdej w rej.oni'e 
swd~zyskJJIn. 'RUic~ p'1edoi1Sk.ie mzna·c~j~ce .si~ w tyro Qlbs,za.rrzenlie miaiy 
chairak,teru gedsylnkJ.dinalnej tek'togenezy, ;lecz epijplatf{)l"IIllowych ruch6w pionowycn . 
..... ,-.......... ,...;-~ 
ACTA GEOLOGICA POLONICA, VOL. 31 J . GLAZEK & Itt, PL. 1 
Low·er Cambrian deposits ,exposed in sewage cuttiDlgs at Ch~ciny 
1 - Eastern trench with claystones; 2 - . Intercalations of fine-grained qua rtzites in clay-
stones; 3 - Claystones in the southern trench 
ACTA GEOLOGICA POLONICA, VOL. 31 :1. GLAZEK & at. PI. 2 
1 - Cross-laminated claystone; Lower Cambrian" .sewage cuttings; X t5 ,(nega.tive 
print} 
2 - Clayey·4e:nr·ous-car.bonate ·conglome.rate with claystone .aa1Jd sMlJdstone peb-
.bles; lower.mo.s.i ,parl od' unit B, ?Uppe:r .Em:s.ialI1; sewage ,culb1;'iII1gs, 'southern 
trench; X 3 ,(negative 'print; white - ;pebbles impregnated with iron com-
pounds, black - ca'I'lbonate rws) 
3 -- Cr·o,ss be dded s andstooe (light laJrnina) wiih congl.omeratic inter·calat.i.ons (dark) 
covered by ihorizontally-Iamlinated claystone; locatdon as albov'e; nat . s.ire 
ACTA GEOLOGICA POLONICA , V OL. 31 J. GLAZEK & a l . PLo 3 
Eifelian fossilif.ero.us dolomibs {uni,t E) tat Chp,ciny 
1 - "Athyr·is"-bearing dolOil'l1i1e ; note ferrous fi:lms ·on brachic-pod moulds; wa-
ter-.piping au~t.ings ; nat. size 
2- 3 - ChoneteS-lbearing dol:omite ; note spiriferi d .shell (S) and ,trilobite fragment 
(T) ; sewag'e cutt'ings, w estern ,end of southern trench; nat. size. 
1 - Coral-'bearing d olomite I(e.oral Ibra.nche.s obscured !by <iolorni't ization); water-
-piping c uttings; n at. size 
ACTA GEOLOGICA POLONICA, VOL. 31 :r . GLAZEK & n!, PLo 4 
- Fragmen't .of siliceous sponge in fefl'ous sandSlt-one ,(unit R, top lay·e,r); 
sewag·e ,cutting.s, Isouthern tr.ench; X 40 
2 - Spicu les (?triaxone.s) with !ferrous If.ilLing in chakedony-opal S'k.eleton of 
sponge; same 5pe.cimen as in Fig. 1, taken X 400 
3- 4 Crinoi.d r·ema·ins (,pinnu1es, arm plates, .columnals), and shell fra.gments i,n 
dolomicrltes (uruit E); sewage cutUngs, western endolf southern tt'fench; X 40 
